Intradental nerve activity induced by reduced pressure applied to exposed dentine in the cat.
In order to study the excitation of intradental nerves by fluid flow in dentinal tubules the following experiments were performed. The fluid flow was caused by reduced hydrostatic pressure applied to the exposed dentine surface of the canine teeth in the anesthetized cat. In one series of 7 cats the intradental nerve activity was recorded by means of electrodes inserted in dentinal cavities. Provided that the pressure was sufficiently reduced and applied to acid-etched dentine in preparations of sufficient depth, intradental nerve activity of different impulse amplitudes was recorded. The responding pressure sensitive units were found to be sensitized by a brief local application of veratrine and desensitized by potassium chloride. In the second series 26 single functional pulp nerve fibre units were dissected from the inferior alveolar nerve in 7 cats. Nerve impulses were recorded by means of platinum-iridium wire electrodes. The conduction velocities of the 9 fibres responding to reduced pressure varied from 8.3 to 43.0 m/s. Five of these fibres also responded to elevated pressure. None of the 9 fibres conducting impulses with a velocity below 2 m/s responded to a reduction in pressure. thus, the present data strongly suggest that intradental nerve endings with myelinated axons are activated by fluid flow in dentinal tubules. Our results support the hydrodynamic mechanism of dentine sensitivity.